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Abstract 
Blo&ng in .%ufh Afn'con acad~mic lihmrie~ is a relathlelv newplienomennn. 
At r E ~ t *  rime ofwritins, 28 hlngs hod k e n  at~thowd Snrrth Alricon uradt-mic 
librarians. A .rhrdr t r m  mndrrcfecf of rh~tr hlt-qx to a~tohlish ~c-lro 1hr.r~ h i o , i ~ ~ r s  
are nnrl why they are bloaming. St-rltv-al Anve art axperimentnl nir to drem. ,%'of 
all tlrr blogr snidM are ur-flk-e amd mot a/! hmu a clear nrm or #dew of who fhPir 
ortd~tnce slrnrrld be?. 7?te mnrr efltrfi~r hlop swrn to hr thos~ tlraf invite 
cnrnrnrt~fs nrrd /~mrrktic mmwentonr on ports. mtlter rfrnn disohfing cnmmmtr 
and rnere!vpmriding link to arricles or rnfmarion. 
Introduction and literature survey 
The University of Prrforia Education Lihmry hosted an exhibition of stot ie  
written by students nf liarly ,ducalion.' Stcllmbch University Lihrary wants 
to know whether their patrons find Rqfni.1r.4.t uscful.' 7hc Univmity of' 
Johannesburg i~ wnkd 3704th. according to thc World Univenities Rankinp an 
the i ~ e h . '  All this inlimnation m m e  from hlogs authoml by librarians rn South 
African acadcmrc Ithmries. 
The word 'blog', dcrivd fiom 'web lag*, is the term far an online journal that 
contain3 entries in reverse chmnolngial order. nlogs, together with twls like 
-#?ickrV4 ~rlcehwk',  dri.lt-io.l,rn and others, ltngetfim l'nm what is known as wch 
2.0 or 'the social web', wwhli is a ncw way orusing the inmemet. Whcms 
hefore, wch sitw were fairly static and mnrnr waq gcncratcd only by wch 
dmfgners and web sifc ownm, Weh 7.0 hnngs inler;lctiviry anti collabnmtion 
into the mix. Wcb 3itt mdm and u r n  arr  now able to m m m t  on and 
participate in the creation o f  silts. 
'Library 2.0' is  a t m  that emcrped from Web 2.0 and is used to demote a sl~iff  
in the wny lihrarim scwe their uscrs. Lihrnry 2.0 ,~cekn to push information nut 
to usem and mahles uxr pallrcipirtion in the orpanisation of inTormallcm. For 
crarnplt, m i a l  tagging, that is  allowing usm to t~tld keywords, or 'teas' to 
items in the lihrnry catirlopue, i~ onc way in which I - i h m ~  2.0 is employed. 
R l o ~ ,  ~ h m f i ~ r c ,  can bc uced hy librarian* as a method of pushing informalion 
(rut to ~ I S C ~ S  and allowing fhem to contribute by mcnns of comments. 
Mmr d t h e  litcmtunz on the topic of acadmic Iihrnry blogginp emanates fmm 
countrim othcr than South Africa. Recent lv, a pmtinF7 waq rnatlc to I.ibtVcrrlrl 
bv van Wyk (-70091. examining lthe phenomenon o f  library hlopging pcnerall y in 
South Africa, hut no rc~earch as k e n  mntlusted on South Afs~uan acadmic  
library hlogginp. 
An early study conductd hy Clydc (2004) was dom on all library blopc that 
were in existence at the rime. It was found that library blogs originarcrl fmm 
only thrcc countries. with rhc majority in r k  Unitcd Starm. Since then, hlogpinp 
and qwifically academic Itbran. h!np&ng hns h o m e  far mom w i d e p m d .  
'I hts i s  cvidencnl hy l.ihitkar nnd Ynrlnv's (2008) study arten university library 
hfops from hoth India and thc U n i t d  State. 
Rlogs are being u d  by academic librarians for variou~ pu32lrposm. Shrtckcr's 
study (2M8 1 examined three hrogs in ncademic libmrim in ordcr to mtnhlish 
vnriirus urcs h r  hlop in libraries. She found that hlogs can mhance a I~hnry's 
wch precmct, and prnridc oppmnify for convmation and comrnunimt inn. 
Cintxlfellow and Graham's (?!l07) pnper confirms t hiq: by ccttahlirhinpl a hlog 
ahwt a ronfrencc they attcnrfd, thcv were able to maintain cnnract with 
collcapm at home ant! kccp tlicm engaged w~th  and involved in what wns 
happenilrp nt the confcwncc. I1:lrton and Wmrnantel'g (1IM) study reports on 
thc ulie ol'a hlog ar a record for refmncc qums. Anorhtr study done on 
acadcmic library hlogs is  that of Drapcr and l'urnape (200R). whn cxplorc the 
mcrtlum $3 a library marketing tool. and conclude that while blnps may k 
eSScctive in this s p h m  they in turn have to hc rnarkctd in order tcr fulfil this 
mlc. More rcccnt accounts include thnw by Chm (2009), which nqmrts on the 
UFC of a hlnp to enhance pcr~ormnnce in the caraloguing dcpartrncnt of an 
acndmic lihrary. and Or Sod (?009), which tlramincg the use of IVeh 2.n tools 
such as blopping in academic liaison. 
Several South African academic librarians are blogging and some have been 
active since 2005. No study has been done on how many academic library blogs 
exist in South Africa and what content they eenerate. The questions therefore 
arise: Why are South African academic librarians blogging'? What are they 
using the medium for? Who are they talking to and are they being heard? Are 
blogs an appmpriate medium to use to reach users'? This paper artempts to 
answer these questions. Finding the answers would provide a basis for decision 
making for other librarians who are considering using blogging as a means of 
communicating with their patrons. It i s  also ha@ these answers will provide a 
summary of what constitutes an effective hlog and therefore help future 
hloggen to make considered choices about hew to use the medium. 
Methodology 
All existing hlags emanating from South African academic libraries were 
sought for this study. At the time of writing (October 20091, there were 28 
blops authored hy South Ati-ican academic librarians. Four methods were used 
to find relevant blogs. A message was sent ro the LIMA (Library and 
lnforrnation Association of South AfrEca) listsew, requesting feedback from 
thase who authored hlogs and those who knew of blogs maintained by South 
African academic libmrians. I'our response% were received, same including 
links to blogs, while othm referred the author to possible . m u m  of 
information. 
slogs were also sought by searching the internet, using various combinations of 
the keywords, 'South Afkicn', %uth African', 'weblog', 'web log', "log', 
'librarian' and 'li hrary'. The web pages of all South African academic lihtaries 
were searched in order to establish whether there was a link to a blog from the 
main page or that of the branch library sites. Final1 y, word of mouth served as a 
means of establishing which blogs are En existence. 
For each of  the blogs, the following aspects were examined and recorded i n  a 
spreadsheet: 
1 .  When established; 
2. Frequency o f  posting; 
3. Level of interactivity (number of posts relative to number of  comments); 
4. Author (individual or institutional); 
5. 'Ahout' page; 
6. Audience (intended, in the About page or elsewhere, or implied); 
7. Visible usage: statistics (on 9 September 2009); 
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8. Links to other sites; 
9. Other interesting aspects. 
Findings 
HOW many blogs are  there? 
~t was established that there are 28 blogs that originate from academic libraries 
in South Africa. Of these, two were inaccessible, one due to maintenance being 
conducted on the University web page and the other due to the fact that the blog 
was established for a particular purpose, and is no longer in use. 
HOW long have they been around? 
The oldest blog was established in April 2005. Another blog was started in 
~ugust of the same year. Eight were started in 2006, nine in 2007 and eight in 
2008. 
How often do they post? 
For this study, it was decided that an active blog was one in which the last post 
or entry was no more than two months old as at 9 September 2009. Using this 
definition, 12 of the 28 blogs were active. 
On average, these 12 blogs have been in existence for 33 months and the 
average number of posts on each is 39X. The number of posts per month varied 
by author of the bleg i s  and the subject. 
Who are the authors? 
Of the existing blogs, 27 originate from six academic institutions: Rhodes 
Univmity ( l ) ,  the University of Cape Town (9 ) ,  the University of 
Johannesburg ( S ) ,  the University of Kwazulu-Natal (21, the University of  
Pretoria (93 and the University of Stellenbosch (1). The remaining one is a 
group blog authored by the Research Libraries Consortium, that is the 
University a f  Cape Town, the University of the Witwatersrand and the 
University of Kwazutu-Natal (see Figure 1 below). 
Do readers comment? 
The number of comments received on the 12 btogs is negligible: the highest 
number of comments on any of the blogs is five. Seven of the blogs had 
received no comments at all. 1t should be taken into account, however, that two 
of the blog authors from the Univmity of Cape Town Libraries mentioned that 
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Figure t : Number o f  htogs per institution 
they had turned their comments facility off rollowing the receipt o f  too much 
spam. This study did not examine whether other blog authors had done this. 
What are the blogs ahaut? 
Of the 2R blogs, 1 6 have a stated aim. either as a paragraph under the blog title, 
or on a separate 'About' page. Two are general library hlogs, which originate 
from tlie main library. Two are blogs a h u t  new books: that have been acquired 
by the library. Twelve are authored by subject librarians or librarians in subject 
specialist libraries who seek to inform their users of events and resources in the 
library. S i x  are by librarians seeking to communicate with their col teagues 
about library-related issues, O f t  he rest, there is one that was established purely 
to test and make available a @cast and another a library catalogue widget, one 
that aimed re help students with a specific course, one on a specific topic related 
to libraries and publishing, one that invites suggestions for library service and 
one that i s  a personal blog authored by a librarian, providing links to material nn 
various topics such as technology, libraries, information literacy and the 
internet. 
W h o  arc they talking to? 
The blogs were examined to establish who the intended or implied audience 
was. It was discovered that 17 of the 28 hlogs are aimed at library patrons, four 
are aimed only a librarians and one at both library patrons and librarians. For 
six of the existing blogs, i t  is unclear who the audience is intended to he. This 
lack of  clarity stcms from the fact that thm =ems to he no pattern or 
consistency to the type of entries posted: some entries are targeted at colleagues 
and others at libraly patrons. Those that target library pazrons contain 
information about new facilities and resources in the lihrary, and library 
opening hours. Some alert users to new online publicatinns in a specific field. 
Those blogs that are slimed only at librarians vary in their effectiveness. While it 
is to define eficacy, this study looked at whether there WELT a stated 
aim and whether the blog had managed to achieve this. I t  appears that only one 
the four  ha^ managed to achieve its objective. This was to "share information 
and knowledge to enhance our services". It was started in October 2007 and is a 
well-maintaind, content-rich hlop, that shares information about events in the 
library world, new technologies that can help enhance serviccs and information 
from other library blogs. 
TWO out ofthe four have been Ims effective by this definition. One aims to be 
space where all library staff involved can participate in convemtions shout 
~ t i n g  up and managing a Research Commons". However, it boasts only two 
ports and there are no comments from readerr;. It is speculated that perhaps this 
blog was established too prematurely for any meaningful conversation to take 
place, as none of the: libraries i n  the Research Libraries Consottiurn had opcned 
their Research Commons at the time. The other blog aims "to crcate a space for 
discussing and sharing library related matters". IIowever, it diverts from this 
aim, as one of the posts advertises library instruction and seems to be aimed at 
lihraty patrons. It AISO contains only lthrce posts and n o  reader comments. 'fhe 
fourth blog has no stated aim and seems to be an internal blog for library staff  
who are invoIved in setting up a multimedia centre within the tibmry. It contains 
inf~rmation a b u t  multimdia centres in other South Afkican academic libraries. 
The only hlog explicitly aimed at both library patmns md librarians was 
established in 200h ~ n d  states that part of its aim is to provide an opportunity 
for colleagum to explore the new technology of  blogging and perhaps to net up 
blops of their own. 
How often are they read? 
For the purposes of this study, it was decided to examine only visible statistics 
of visits to the blogs. The cut-ofldate chosen was 9 September 2009. Of the 28 
blops, only four displayed their statistics: one fmrn the University of  Pretoria 
and thm from the University of Johannesburg. The latter three lblogs had h e n  
active for between I6 and 23 months and their total visitor stat istics averaged 
2,685. The former blog had been active for 29 months and had bcen visitcd 
23,h96 times. 
What other features are available? 
Rlogs in  any sphere, whether business or personal, commonly include such 
features as personalisation and the blogroll, which is a list of links to other sites. 
Generally, zhme links point blog readers to sites that focus on a similar topic, or 
are related in some way to the content of the site. OF the 28 blogs studied. 
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seven include links to other sites. Other interesting features on some of the 
blogs include widgets that provide headlines from other blogs, RSS feeds for 
specific categories of posts, a downloads page ofpdfdocurnents on the topic 
being blogged about, tag clouds, a photo gallery, links to library journals and 
links to other resources, One blog offers a list of Library 2.0 sites to which the 
author subscribes, such as Twitter, Faceho k, del icio. zrs and Library Thing. 
Comment 
From this study, it is evident that South Afncan academic librarians are 
blogging in order to wmmunicate firstly with their patrons and secondly with 
their colleagues. Given that the longest-standing blag in academic libraries in 
South A h c a  is four years old, it can be said that blogging in this sphere is a 
relatively new phenomenon. This fact would account for an observation that 
was made during this study that five of the blogs have an 'experimental' air to 
them. Is is speculated that the authors were experimenting with the technology 
and started a blog without having a clear idea ahout what the aim of the blog 
should be and to whom they should be talking. 
It is of interest that none of the blog authors who provide links to content within 
a specific academic field comment on or include their opinion on the material to 
which they are linking. This is perhaps an area where South African academic 
librarian bloggers could grow and develop their own voices. 
Returning to the literature reviewed earlier, one can see that South African 
academic blogs still have a way to go in using blogging as an effective 
communication tool. If, as Shrecker (2008: 127) states, blogs provide an 
opportunity for conversation, then it could be said that South African academic 
library bloggers are not yet at that point. Comments are few and far between and 
comment facilities have been turned off in some cases. Further, there has been 
no South African academic library blog to date that has been started with the 
specific aim of keeping in contact with colleagues during a conference or 
workshop as discussed by Goodfellow and Graham (2007). 
It is noteworthy that of the 23 tertiary education institutions in South Africa, 
only six have produced library blogs. Also significant is that all of the six 
blogging university libraries ate at previously advantaged institutions. Could 
this be because of better resources in these institutions, such as access to 
computers, and more staff? This question could provide the basis for a further 
study. 
conclusion 
~lopging by academic librarians has enormous potential for communicating 
with library patrons, reaching new patrons and adverlising library services. 
w~lile some South African academic librarians have begun to take up the 
challenge of blogging, i t  is hoped that in the future, there will be even more 
hlogging across more institutions and on more topics. 
There are a number of aspects that require further study. The first is that of 
marketing of academic library hlags in South Africa. If blogs are there to 
communicate with library patmns and reach new patrons, then how are these 
patrons to be made aware of the existence orthese blogs? Are RSS feeds made 
available to blog readers? Are hlogs k i n g  advenised on the library's home 
page'! 
Another is an investigation of the need for blogging in South African academic 
libraries. Since this study did not take into account all statistics of all the hlogs, 
a valuable study would he an examination of  the visitor statistics ro the blogs 
and a survey of the readers of these blogs to establish whether the content i s  
useful to them. 
The final aspect is that of the  concept of interactivity and conveixation, By 
encouraging comments and trackbacks, blogs are by nature interactive. A useful 
investigation would he the ways in which to engage South African academic 
library blog readers and encourage feedback thrnugh these blogs. 
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